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\vAS ORWELL RIGHT?

DA~,TE
DA~.IE

C:~lG

EDNA IS BORED

As it is 1984, 50;nebody hud bette:"
bette:' tall, to this Society about Orwell .:lnd
.:1nd his
book of the year. Since Orwell wrote the book

~inetv
~inetv

Eightv-four in 1948, the year 1984

zy:n:Jol of the way in which authoritarian attitudes and intrusive modern
hcs 'stood as a zY:Tl:Jol
vacy 1) In its :najo: re?ort on
technolo;y
privacy')
technology could un:::lermine the freedom and individuc.l pri

tJi'ivacy t)cotection fer Australia, the Australian Law Refo.m
RefoL'm Com mis.sion, in
better tJi"ivacy
.e.c~nowledged
.e.c~nowledged

Dece:nber I 983,

that the book was a 'fantasy and tJsrody'
tJurody' fo::IO::" Orwell.

tl":e re~)Q!"t,
re~)Q!"t. 'enough reality alre.ady
aIre.ady exists to
However, de..:!lc.red
de~lQ.red t1":e
1,2
nceded',2
Australia that carefully designed legal responses are nceded

Over the

~a.st
~a.st

CO:1s~:t:.1te
CO:1S~:t;lte

a ,';u:-ning
,·.. u:-ning to

year or so, it has been difficult to pick up a newspaper without

ment:on of Orv·,'ell
Orv·:ell and his portrait
portra.it of an
seeing mention

cl?pr~ssive,
cl?pr~ssive,

authoritarian state. Thus the

publisher of the Privacy Journal in Washington, Robert Smith, recently

ex~ressed
ex~ressed

his

Ithe widespread intrusions described in
concern that the United States was threatened by lthe
11
n198~!I.
novell:
111984
, George OrwGlPs novel':

sOl!iety is quit'1
Whut we are allowing the computers to do to our society

u~setting,
u~setting.

We

much informntion
infor-mntion about tiS
seem to feel that computers ilnve so inuch
us that we
st:oddn1t t.:1J...::e
uke any

!"is:~s,
!''is:~S,

W:J should be
that W\J

rcached a pcal~ from 1975
iJri':ne~· Issues reached
:;o'scr
:;o"scr

w~re

SCtlnd:1!S
sctlnd:1.!s a~d
Or\','~ll's

-':ili.!ovcred in the
'lilcovcred

(~()!ni'liilnt
(~()rni'liHnt

!,j
!,i

ir.t€,est in
people. Pu;:,lic
PU:Jlic ir.te,est

1977, \.\. ··hcn
nhu~(>s of ~overnment
~overnment
. hcn nnu:-C's

,~origre:-:.."')i(':l~ll investig':lti0n~
investig-:lti0n~
,~origre:-:.")i(':l~ll

Wlltergate
of t:-:c Wl1tergate

Activities of tile
the CIA ... but with I ~)g4. issues rJ,i.:';Qd
rJ.i.:';Qd in

novel sec:n to have

!1':~aded, 3
society really is !l':~aded"

re\'iv~~1
re\'iv~~1

a

~ooJ

inte!'est Rbout
denl of intel'est

G~Ol'gfl
G~Ol'gf'

wh~r€

our
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_\5 e'leryon:::\u5t:'oii.::. nre prone to contl·J.-sugge;;to.bii:ty.
contl"J.-sugge;;to.bii.:ty. '\\-e
'\\'e tire
.\5
e'lCryon::- know-.;.
know-;, \\... . . . ,. in :\u5t:·oii.::.
!"lot
cY!1fcism to a finE: art form. It ','Jill
·..Jill
!'lot alone ill t:llS.
t:lls. Hut we !lave
11HVC ,.'::·;cio;)ed
,..::-.',:;io;)ed inH:!lectual cy!1fcism
therefore be no surprise to lca:-:1 that notable commentators on Orwell hove spent much of
19S-l
sociJ.I predicaments. we actually fnce,
fnee, In fact, 30
19&-1: questloning his relevnnce to the sociJ.1

strident nas t!lis questioningquestioning' become that Or .. .. ell has been all cut banished fror.1 the media
of late.
therefcl'e decided to resurrect him.
l1im.
late, In a fine turn of (!on~!"a-s'J;;estabmty
con~:"a-s'J;;estabmty I hll':e therefcl"e
But wnet do the critics say?
Dame Edna Everage, that
t~at discerning observer oi sUburban
suburban Austra.lia, had no
doubt.
l::!.uto!Jio6"ruphy, she said lit's ciassic!"
ciassicl' than the Thorn
dOUbt. Previewing::: i,Jroposed
j,Jroposed El:n
f:l:n l::!.uto~i06ra?hy,

Birds and not as b.)ring as 193-1 and James Orwell. Boy, am 1 fed to cC.9.th
ccsth with James
Orwell.'6 :\stute
_-\stute listeners wi.il
w[l realize the studied insult. Whereas Eric Blair chose
l
lGe'or;e'r for his pseudon:;o,
pseudon:;i:1, D9.me
Dame Edna
•
fGe'orse
Edn.a could
cDuld not be bothered
bot:lered and dubbed 'George!, IJames
'James'.

In en essay, 'Rats! to 1984.', Dr "licheel
'\licheel Orange of the University of Sydney
ca..ried
cautioned against getting ca
.. ried away with Orwell:
Of course we need to be on gU~l'd
gU!ll"d ag:ainst
8.~8.inst totalitarianisms. of Right of Left. But
it won't hclp us in the struggle to be

politic~llly
politic~1l1y

vigilant if systems of

government which we den't
don't admire get- inflated into fnirytale monstrosities. We
(!an~t negotiate arms control agreements with demons who live in the forest,
can!t

enly with people. And these tleople
cnly
t>eople have their own problems, have in particular
t!1eir own fears. We r:eed HS much reasonableness as \\'e can get, so at times it's
t!leir
i:nportant to say 'Rats!
lRat:;;! ' to 198';.
i:n!?ortent
198';. ~\'C!1
~VC!1 if you know they'll
theylll get you in tl11~
tll1~ end. 7
In ..lore studious vein, Dr

:\\1(

P:'yor of

CS[~{O
CS[~{O

and :\lnequnrie
:'Ilnequnrie Univ<Jrsity, at ::m

_-\1'; ~~.-\.-\S sy:n;:h.J5ium
.c::y:n;J05ium on.'
on,' 198~,
198~, Pr'ediet:oil
Predict:on and Rcal!
t.'.: G'2Clal'L'd
.-\1';
RcaEt.'.:
G'2clal'L'd that Orwell '·.......... as
..)f
,)f ollr
our time. He
'1$
'1$

r~f1ected
r~flected

the depre'S.sion
wOl'ltl ·.....
,.... hieh fears tllat
that
dcpre'S.sion of a wOI'Itl

i:no ::;:!.'1
::;:!.'l ...·c::;. But he cZlutionecj
cl.1utionelj
imo

:ca~ity,
:ca~ity"

t!~tlt

Orwell'.';
Orwell's

fri~lJttJn('d
fri~lJtt.!n('d

[1
[l

h~chnolobY
h~chnolobY

noveli5t

will turn

world WQS
>11' worse than the
WQS 1'
1''11'

·..., ... ,
,...,.".,

•.
• . _."1
_'"'1
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From across the

T_::'5;~lal:
T_::'5;~lal:

' ...

co!nc similar cautionary \'10:-d5
\'/o:-d5 again:;t
again::;t ovcfstnting the
co:nc

Orwellian wdrning. Radio New Ze!.lJ;:lnd
Ze:,.l1;l.nd in its 'Sundp.y

Su~plement'

ttle bOOK as
d::::::cribed t!le

.. ded t>and-waggcns of 198·1'.9
198-1'.9 Taking
Tc.king l:iJ this
til is theme the former
'one of the most cvercro~·..ded
~ew
New

m(>st commentators had just got it
Zealand .\Iinistc;· of .Justice, Jim \lcLay! said thet m.:>st

wrong:
hcs-!.)ecn more boring thail the hl::l.ckneyed
hackneyed and over·.
over·. . . or~(ed
or~(ed cliches thatthat
Nothin;; hcs-!)ecn
h.1.ve obsessed newspaper,

magazine,

radio

Hnd

television

commentutors

Or'NelPs story of a man who
ccs;erate to give us their 'interpretation of George Orwell's
live.s
Eve.::; irl
if! u totalitarian state, unGer,
under, constant obse:-vation
obse:ovation and

su~ject
su~ject

to thou;-ht

t!"iat Orwell originally intended
contrel by media manipulation •.. The fact that
call his beok '1949' is

convenientl~' ovc:-l"ooked.
convenientl~'

So too is tile h,ct

~hat

~o

the novel

tot<llitarian Russia. So too is the
was inter:.ded as a: stinging c!'iti.:!ism
c!'iti~:sm of Stalin's totillitarian
most
fact that East Germany is the modern 198-1 state that mest

clos~ly
clos~ly

resembles

thnt iil
that
in Orwell's book. T!lese are the facts. but t:le cliche is far too good to be
obscured

by

the

facts.

Self

ap:?ointed

civil

Hbe!'tarians,
libe:-tarians,

journa!ists-with-nothing-better-to-do and bored - social
soc!:ll - commentators have
journalists-with-nothing-better-to-do
aU issued their dark warnings of the imminent advent of 'Big Brother' ...
all
[Orwell}

warned of the dehumanizing potentinl of technology but did not

u~preciate, 3S one writer has since Observed,
observed, that technology 'a11o\','[sl
'll11o\','(sl us to see
Cl.;Jpreciate,

p~anet from space and to hear the wllal~s
wllal~s sing; also
nlso dee~cnrs]
dee~cnrs] our
our p~anet

understanding and appreciation of human
humD.n experience .. : I can't help but g-et tile
;mprcssion that some of the-sc self-aprointed
self-apD:ointed

cOI~lIncntAto\"s
COI~lIl1CntAtOI"S

r..:oality - it" unly to
that they want iB fi>!tion
fi~tion to bec-o:ne r..:-ality
10
told yOu so.' 10

so udmirc the book

cnnbl~
cnnbl~

them to sny ·1
'1
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devin.tbn
T!icug-!lt!..!rnne? Of the pC'r'.':J.s:':e
pC'r'.':!::;:':e
dcvin.tbn from purty T:Jr:::5 iil the form of T!icug-!ltl.:rnne?

tcl'2;SCrel.!l~
tcl'2;SCre'~I~

,'.\'!liCJl
... !licll :"!ot
t:...:rned off !:lut watC::i':;S over 0';12:":"'0:--.12
c·;12:':','o:--.12
~:ot on!j' iJresents inform:.ltio:1
infol'm:ltio:1 and CHnnot be t:..:rned

too? Ha
... e we really COiT.e
impo'.:c!';shme!it ·:.·f the lu::;ua:;e
Have
eOiT.e to d(?{!eitful
d<.>!:eitful Ncwspeak. with its impo',:cl'ishme"t
·jeliberately
Silould be worricJ
,jeliberately e;!couruged
er!couruged in the interests of muss confor:-nitj'? SilQuld

t~,at
t~,.nt

the

mass mecE:.1
Or . . . ell's 1984 to t~1e
tt1e Lucky
mecE:.! brings an im;Joverisllme.'1t
im;l0verisllme.'1t of culture? How reul is Or.....
Country?
It \,:culd be'co::-:fortingIe:!rn from
be'co::-:[orting' to say that we have nothing to Ie:lrn
- that we can ;::'-!t
;::~t it

worry good

citizc~s
cjtizc~s

1!5~de
e5~de

tlnd

~,)

Or\":e~:'s
Or\':e~:'s

book

and laugh at our good fortlme. fiut there is enougil there to
rcqu:re

act~on
El.Ct~on

in defeace of privacy and other values.

Ta~=e

a

few items in the med!u
mecHa b recent months.
First, there lS t!:c
'Age Tapes' affair,
affair. It now seems higt"Jy
t~:c S:J-;;.:tIled
S:J-;;lllled IAge
Police. Officers

~:~:ely
~:~:ely

that

were e:1g<!ged
tele?hone
e:1gaged ove;' a long pericd in illegal taping of tcle?hone

conversation ......
. . . . hich inevitably caught up in their net a large numbet' of unsuspecting
~eople.
fear ll has been engendered In
~eople. In tlle wake of ~;:is
t;:is disclosure, en atmosphere of (carll
the use of telecommunications not dissimilar
dissimila.r to that predicted by Orwell:
Any sound that i'r'"inston
wou!d be
i"r'"inston 'made, above the level of a very low whisper, would
piclced up •.•
........
.,. ;\loreover, so long as he remained within the field •.,
..... hi~h the

metal plaque commended,
commanded, it could be seen as well as heard. There was, of
course. no wily
whether you were being watched at any given
WilY of knoi-':ing
kno'wing whether'
moment. Ho\'; Oi"tC:'l,
ortC:'l, er en what system the' Thought police plugged in on any
individual wire was
C0nceivable that they watched
wus guesswork. It was even conceivable
everybody all t:<e
t~e time.
T:~C'
T:~C'

hi:;
hi:>

te!(~~ht)n·~
tc!(~~llt)n·~

fc.dei':.l!
fe-der:.l!

:\r.:~:"ncy-G('ncrar.
:\r,:~:'ncy-G('ncrar.

Sen.ltor Ga,
Ga.
Seniltor

~th

declo1red tlwt
t1wt
Evans, hus himself decl.1red

tlt F~rli:l:-.1c~lt
been inter"(~eptcd.
inter'(~eptcd. Indeed. Senator !:vaos
f.vaos wus
WHS
F~rli:l;.1c~lt House hIlS bcen

:'cportt:!d as t":'.:'l·,·:.w~n:;
t":'.:'l·":.w~n:; tiLt

jle

h'ld been the SUbject
subject of H 'long-term Victorian phonc-tap'.I
phonc-tap'.l22

..':::·
~~.d
•• l.:
::.

C.l :. ....:: .... . ::.2:
:;.2: ::;;,:c of

~.:::~itic3
:.1;'
~'::~itic3 :,1;'

........ ~ ...... :; ...............'

~ ................J

....... ....

,;e;:<n Duwd,
Dowd, Shadow Attorney-Gei.eral i:1
,;e,;:In

~~ew
~~ew

South '."I'a18.5,
fCf!:'s that his Parliamentary GUice
Gfiice was being
'.'1'a18.5, . . . as rc;:ci'tcd as !lavir.;;
!l8.vir.;; fca:'s
'bt.Lg~2,j'.
tthat other people would deai':y love to
'bt.Lgg"e,j'. 'I h3.'1e a.a lot c:'
c:· infcr:11:1tica
infcr:11tl::ca here'. lie said, lthat
get their hand:5 on',14

.,:'"--.--.. .5 if that Wcl'C not enough, the Prime :\linister,
:'Ilinister, ;\lr Ha\'lkc,
Hawke, has expressed his
fear th(lt
tl1(1t even the pri\'acy
privacy of h!s
his telephones cannot be guaranteed. He expressed a view
that Ministers would be 'wise to act
on the assumption
as..'mmption they may be [tapped] ,.15
'.15 Later,
acton
s;::eaklng
s;::eaking to a tra:c
tra:::c ur:;:o;}
Ur:;:O;l function,

~lr

Hawke said 'I know that I have had conversations on

phones that if they were made openly would
\'.,"ould be capable of misrepresentation. II ha\'e
ha.\'e
certainly said thin;;s

0,.

0;-, t~c

telephone of V','hich
'I','hich I would be ashamed -- and
und so has every
ever'/

;Jerson in a ti:nely way, ~,.lr
~..l r HaWke
..icted use
single ;Jersonl.
Hawke warned of the danger of the unrest
unrest<'icted
l

•

pUblication of illega.:~::
illegaEy obtrrined telet'hone
and publication
telet'ho:1e conversations.l 6
Justice
Jus~ice

Hope,

the
tlie

Royal

CO;;)
Co;n missioner

investigating

the

security and

intclligcllce agencies, has heard allegations that the Defence Signals Directorate has
intclligellce
illegally tapped tcle?l1one calls in AU.5tralia,
Australia, allegedly because of the fear that the
Attorney-Gene'rnl would not issue e warrant as he is empowered
Attorney-Gene·rsl
emp~wered to do by law. 17
;\10y 1984 it was reported that the telephone of Justice Slattery, the
In late :\10y

Special Commissioner investigating New South Wales ?'1inister Rex Jackson,
Juckson, had been
by' Federal Police for bugging devices.l
checked by·
devices,IS8 It will be recalled that Justice

\'las hii!lself
hiJ!lself in possession of transcripts of legal telephonic interceptions wllieh
Slattery \'IllS
w!llen
had been authorised in respect of Mr Jacksonls
legislation had
hud
Jackson1s telephone. Special Federal
Federallegisiation

authorising the release of thest.:!
been enacted authoriSing
thest:! intercepts to the

S~ecial
S~ecial

Commission of

Inquit'y.
Inquit·y.

all the fears and denunc::ltions, it is now reported that
NotwitllstanLling ail
thllt Federnl
Government agencies. in 11 hid to stop the s;>read
s;>rend of illegal SP bool-:m,lking,
boo!.:m,lking, arc considerin,;
nct!.l.'llly widening- Federal phor.t:!
phor.t.:! lapping
ta.pping legislation. According to rep0l'ts,
nct!.1.'llly
reports, the proposed
cht~n!;es
cht~n!;es

ure aimed at allowing police to U.5f>
U.5f' Telecom's 'scrup
Iscrup machines' or cnll record
printers (eRP) to monitor the telephones of su~pectctl
su~pectetl SP operator:,:.
operator:':. The machine permits

·- .
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-''-.:
...:,.;

..

.:.:.- .;.'':':'-.';'.

..',:: .

::

".:'il.5': we :;::'_:-C-CiJl:.:i'1S :)y St.;.tc flol:cc r;-,ay huve 'JCE;l1 iiic;;;ul ',-.wJ

L.:;-::·.,;:::-

i?:-Oll,:;.;~,~-j

:.i1,l

;':01~:,·ollcd

t;~,.

SL.;.;'(l

lei..;i~,;lat:or.~OJ

tne

'::":;:11put.=,:.,:Jtion
.";Lis\.r~till i3 w~ll advl1nccd.
advl1nccci. b.:::;t~~i.cl
b.::;t~~i.cl of
'::J:1:put.=,;.,:..ltion of p.;:i::!e
plJ;'i~e ,:at~
jat~ ;;1 .";Lis\.r~till

J.

!t;'"'~

:nove

r.'1\'i

t.J

:._~

"':".:

radio cnil to =:r:

Llverloudej
t'out~ne info['mation, C-:;lr:1;>uter
C":)r:1;>uter terminals Enked to
lJverloudej communications room for ('outine
iatergratec!'
:)c Dblc
oblc to provide i:lstantnnco:.ls
i:l5tantnnco:.ls date
da.ta
intergratecf criminal intelli;;cnce
intelli;;cncc systems will soon :)C
on virtually every citizen - from
t;le grnve.
grnV'e. 2l
f:-om the crlldle to t;lC

There are many otner developments that give rise to concern for c:..or
c:..<r civil
liberties in tile age of bformatics.
cashless society
bfermaties. The gro',','ing use of credit cards in the cushless
·'....
.... i11
iH provide a 'credit trail' that constitutes
of citizcrs.
citizcr.s. The all-seeing television

H

incrensing number
vivid daily biography of nn increfising

s~reen
s~reen

predicted by Orweli may not be needed if

every. transaction of life can be recorded and centraliy maintained, analysed and
presented to authority. Everywhere
buy_ This is not a far-distant
EverYWhere you g:o. Every beok you buy.
nightmare. It is a technology that is virtually with us already.

whether we
;},'~~ether
;},'~~ether

ac~ept
ac~ept

L~S
i~S

a society, we must usk

the inevitable erosions of ir:divi.dual
ir:oivi.dual privacy
privJ.cy and anonymity. Or

'.ve
..... hen it
·.ve should lay down ruleS
rules that we have the courage to enforce, even .....hen

seems hard to GO so.· Of cou!'"se,
course, it is hard to exclude the future use of sensational
telephone conversations illegally obtained. Yet, rights matter most when important
ireedo;ns
always be
freedo;ns al'e
al·e l!t
~t risk. 22 It is
i::; tempting to publish and be damned. To do so can alway:;
·t!ioakcd
comp:=ting
·t:ioakcd in a self-righteous appeel to the freedom of the press. But there is a competing
freedom that it also at stake here. It is the fragile freedom of individual privacy in a free
society. The new information technology with its many r.larvellous
r.larvcllous benefits for mankind
puts this freedom at ris!>:.
In the. early c!'I.ys
c!'tys of the Australian Law Reform Comm)ssion the dangers,
including the 'c;1illing effect' of widespread telephonic intcrcq}tiol1
intcrcc?tiol1 were cDIled to n0tice.
Relying on the re:;>orted
l07leg:11 Australian phone t:.lPS in 19i3, the Law Reform
re:;>arted figure of l07leg:l1
Commission said in a 1\:"175
HI75

re~ort:

If American figures as to the mtio
rntio of pers,)ns
per5,·ms nnd convcl"::iations
eonvc{"::iations o\'erheard
overheard to
wire t!l;.Js installed nre any kind of guide, it il1JlY
il1JlY indeed have been the C9se tl1!"1t
thlH
10. '.'lire tHpS:
calling il.l:1r·.:!h
?l:1l"·.:!h 1973 result.:!d in the ovcl'heal'in;
ovcl'hc<ll'in; of fl5
tHpS: to tile
tlle YCl{r cilcling
nIilnyas 12.000 different people eq~iJ.gcd
eq~llgcd in as many as 68,000 convel'sntions. 23

!1
tl

:..,
--.":;.
"".., -.: ,' .. --.":;-

50

inurej t:J

th~ ero:;~on (,f
(,1'

interce~tion'! Is the findir:;
findir.; (If the occasional
ccc2Sional
privacy by interception'!

:ni5creunt in this way worth p:J.ying c.c
t:,c price
pr;ce of the virtually
:ni5creUril.
commu!lity'~
commu!lity'~

to~r.i
to~r.i

dcst::.:.ction of the

priv[tcy of its telephonic system? Give:1 the
long neld cO:1fidcncc !;-:
~;i tr:e prlvncy

United States flg:"::-C3, is it only

gui~ty peo~le
peo~le
gUi~l.y

hn.'le to worry about behg
who hllve

ca~,ght
ca~,ght

u? in

the web of interce;;:>tion? Or will not very large numbers. of perfectl:,.' ir.nocent good
dtizens be caught.

\.... ire taps
on \....

u~

in an expandin;; net of official surveillance? Are we to take our laws

seriou::i~Y
seriou::i~Y

01' must we watch helpless at the death of privacy in Australia?

These a.!?: legitimate questions the Australian community should be !ls:dl!g
!ls:dl~g itself in 198-1..
They, and other questions, were raised in the Law Reform Co:nmissicn's report on privacy
TheYJ
protection. '
ES7TEU PRIVACY PROTECTION
THE REPORT ON EETTEU

3e::ond
CO;TIouters. The privacy report identifies the chief threats to privacy in
3'2::ond Co;TIouters.
Austral!3. •. They are:
r.1ode.rn AustralL3.•.
tcchnology I telephone tapsJ
taps, listening
new surveillance technology,

de\'i~es
de\'i~es

and

hidd~n
hidd~n

cameras;

but also
grow!:--,g official power'S
powcr'S of intrusion;
growi:-,g
new invasive business practicesj
new information technology, com!?uters linked by telecommunications.
The ccntrtll

rc~ommendation of
rc~ommendation

the Law Reform

Commis~ion:s
Commis~ion:s

report on ?riv8cy was the

proposel to establish a 'privacy watchdog'. But.there were mnny other proposals:
·enlargement oi
or"
rcsposi~ili ties
rcsposi~ili

Fcc!er,~l
th~ Fcc!er,~l

for

pdv<lcy

Comm:s)5ion to :l::':iSUme new nnd sp-ecial
Humnn Rigl1t:-> Comm:s)iion
sp.:.>C'ial
protection c;

contcmp!nt.:!;j by
contcmplnto;1d

the lnternn tional

Right.:)',
Covenant on Civil and political Right.;)',
tll~ evnluation
cvnluation of complaints about privacy
provision of statutory guiriing rules for tile

inv!.lsion,
invasion,
:ipeci;:llly invasive body cavity scnrehes
specific limitations on
011 :ipeci;:lUy
scnr("hes hy Fcdcml official:;;
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:.,~,.
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~..

•. !I

it.
iL

'",
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SUf,"ciCS!~,j
sUf,"ciCS!~.j

expa"J
expanJ t:le
t:ie

mO':e>;

$J

ttwt it
ii: will
win
tlwt

op~ly

".".,

State . . , whc:>?
who:>? iaw3 prcsentiy
in the State'>.

g,;vc:'!l
Austrttlio.;
g';VC:-ll [he ::;rcat
::;reat p:.:rt
pt:rt of ~~r-;v,;C'y
..iv,;C'y {'c:Iulati":);l
{'c:ru1at;':)a in Austrtllio.;
expand !'ederal regulation by utilising

:,~le\,'ai1t
r~le\,'ai1t

Feceral

~enC5
~end5

rJf

~or.5titation.9.1
~or.5titation3.1

pcwer such us tf.;'5e
permit. t:'e
t!1e Commcm'Jealth to make 1£1;'/5
:;ovcrr.ing tte
tr.::Jse .....
...... hich permit,
la;'ls govcrr:ing
States on banking, insurance, corporutic!1s
corporutiC!15 and external affairs; and
deve!op
deve~op Australia1s
A!..lstralia1s laws
information

technology

in

the

end

conte;.:t
context

of

international

de',elopment3
dc'..
elopment3

fast-expanding

international

:,uies
:"uies

in

goverrli:1g
goverrli:'lg

ir.ior:natics (the Eni-:age
Eni\:age of computers and telecommunications).

The A:.lstralis.n Law Re.for!il
Re.forlil Commission's r-Gport specifically rejects the creation of a
vague and general civil remedy of privucy protection. It also rejects confining privacy
protectio!1
..... lecges the general
genel'al
protectia!1 to ccmputer!sed
computerised personal information systems. It ackno ......
desirability oti.l:..cilitatillg
oLi.l:..cilLtatLng the!
tha f.ra-a 'flow of infor:nati::Jn and

tha~

this can sometimes le3d

...... ith privacy :::terests.
:=:terests. it suggests
to a clasn with
sll~gests that privacy
~rivacy laws should be developed to
113.\,;5 which already partly protect this interest. But it urges
su?plelnent present- Aus-traEan 18.\';5
recommendc:ions:
early attention to its recommendc::ons:

Unless legislative and other actions are taken
ta.ken for- the better protection of
privacy, this important ettribute of freedom may be irretrie"'ably
irretrie'l,'::.:.bly 105t. 26
OriVDCV. The Commission's
Informution orivacv.
Commission!s report declared th.o.t
thllt one of the most

important sources of danger for privacy of the Australian today arose from the
rcrr:~~l.:a::>l~ tech!1o!o~y
tech;;o!o~y of
rcrr:~~l..:a!)l~

!:-:farmatics.
i:-:formatics. I use that word. although I know that it has not yet'
yet·

gair.cd universal currency. To refer to computers is now inadequate, for computers have
lilsrric.d to telecommunications. To refer to 'computiC'l1tions
now :,een r.1srric.d
'computiC'lltions!t as one French
\tini:::t~r-did. is u~sccel't:lble
U~9CCel't:lblebeC:111Se
\tini!::t~r-did.
bec:1l!se it is
i"5 irl'edN~mn~':y
irl'edN~mn~':y ugly. 'Information tcchnolo.::;y'
tcchno\o.:;y· is a
III
mouthful. In

U~iY
U~iy

C:.lse. it will
c:J.se.

re!~1iild
re!~1i:ld

!l10st ordiilurY'itizens
ordinary 'itizens of propag-unda machines "r

conju~'c
'inforn1uticsl.
conju~'c up image:;
images of n
11 I..'';''::lpositor
":'-';"'::lpositor or II printing- press. 1 now make my bid for 'inforn1:lticsl.
u si!"r,ply
sin'.ply single wo!'d
wOl'd incl'e,'l:;jngiy
incl'e.'j:;ingiy Ilcceptcd in the OECD. We should get used to it in
It is U

Aust:"uli:l. lnformatic<; AUst:"uli:l.

WOI'O and tile phenomenon - i'5 hen' to stay.
t!10 \vOI'O
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technologicull:,'
?.::::;.ii:JI.::;
techi1ologiculi~,' ?.::::;.il:JI.::;
U~i.! 3u:;stanLal
U~iJ
3u~5tant:al

reducL.:;;: in tile c:y,t
fllJnjil:ib'. :;:0:,n;,;;".:i ret:':
ret:-:..-:,;::.;
reducL.:;;\
C:.,J"t of fllJnjil:lb",
s:G:in; ,::;".:i
. :. ·;::.;

infor.nation
wh;ch makes it
infor.TIation which

th:!
th~

cunstant

te;n~ting
te;n~ting

e..:;tabli~h:ncm
e..:;tabli~h:ncnt

searchlng and
iJermittinl'i searching

to

kee~
kee~

Ci.·csS-E:1~:llgCS
Cj:csS-E:1~:llgCS

oi

~nc::!.tchillg of
~n<:!.tchillg

S~L!t·CCS
S~Ut·ccs

between

info:-:71aL.:.::;
info:":'71C1.L.:.::: :;:.:ste:-:',5
:;:,:ste:-:-~5

5u?;Jlied for nu:nerous
nu;nerous
datu sU?;Jlied

e:::.:;>ability of b:.:::d.ing
b:.:::G.ing t.:p
t!p a composite ;:.rofile,
tile e::::;>ability
profile,

then the many
t.hen

~;.!~;1
~~~;1

if! case it :'lD.y
:;lD.Y p:,o'.'c
p:-o'.'c i.:':;:;:"J:;
i.!':;:;:"J:;
it just ill

om~

;,t~:-;;"';';'}5i
;·t~:-;;"';·;'}5i

[;,(!curat-:
which is no more [;,(:curat-:

of the data Ilnd
/lnd which mllY, in

aggr~gJ.te,
llggr~gJ.te,

rjis:Grt :lnd
and
rjis:Grt

misrepresent the c:ita subject;

'compute!'is-':s',' , or 'lnfcf!T1a:icists!,
the creation of an entirely r.ew,
new· profession, 'compute!'is-':s
Tjnfcr!Tla:icists l ,
esta!Jlishe.j rrof6sional
largely unrestrabed by law and unevenly restrained by esta:J!ished
codes of conduct;
~ccessibility to personal data, des~ite
des~ite codes and oC~:L'iional
oC~:L<;ional
the greater ease of ~ccessibility
tcc~nologist is really determined;
encryption. when the technologist

the ter:dency to centralise control of personal data;
the r2?id advance of

:r:~c .. r.atior:!l.l
:r:~crr.atior:!ll

p.Jwer of
telecommunications, dioninis!ling the D'.Jwer

domestic governi:lcr:.ts
goverili:lcr:.ts anj
local perceptions of fairness and
comestic
and lawmakers to enforce locul
privacy.

The Law Reform Commission's recommendations address these p~oblems
problems and r:;-opose
adoption of a series of princil?les by which complaints of privaey-offendin;

(;onduc~
(;Ol1duc~

ca.n be
can

evalullted and dealt with by the Privacy Commissioner. In addition, the proposals adopt
evaluated

if! legislation in Europe and
nnd Ncrth
the so-called 'golden rule' of privacy protection found iI!
have access t:J personal
personnl data
datn
America. 'This is the right of the data subject normally to ha.ve
about him- or

h~rself.
h~rself.

~s a right of access which must succumb to exC'e;}ticns in certain
It is

circumstances. The approach taken is:
~y which
there should be a right, enforceable under Fedet'al 1:1w,
bw, by

th~

'.... ill
individual '....
iH

enti~l,;tl. unless excluded by law, to h.:1\'~'
h.:l\,~' IIccess to botll r:H~li'.!
r't~li'.! and ;:"l'iv:lte
be enti~l,;tl.
,?l'iv:lte
sector records of personal hformation held
INhere
'Nhere it is found that

thh~

flb,,~ut
nb'.~~lt

him- or

informntion is incorrect.

h~r~t!lf:
h~r~t!lf:

in('ompl~tiJ.
inC'ompl~tiJ,

Ollt o(

{j~ltl'

cr

rnislc:!.ding, procedures for cort'cctiO!l of the ret'ord
re('ord cr 1),Jdition
I)dditic:n of .1?propri:ltc
,1?propri:ltc
rnislc:?ding,

uvsilablej
notations should be uvs.ilablej
t:!tjdition to this
in c.tJdition

'~nforceubte
·~nforceuble

ri;rht. rule':;
ri;rht,

flrt~

prclpm;cd to

Suspcct£>d
disclosure und se::urity of personnl iniorillHtion.
iniorlllHtion. St!spcct£'d

!,~f) .... crn
!.~f)

brl~[!C!tl
brl~[lCltl

PriVll.l'Y Comrni:-:.:iioner
!-Ie
cun be invcstigated by tlle Privlll'Y
Comll1i:-:.:iionel" and elm :'C

of
af

the w:;c,
w;c,

th~~s·! rtllu~
rull..!~
th~~s-::'

t,t;,~ :::;Uhj,::'\.!t
~l1hj,:>\.!t
t,t(~

,)f

.~~

..
'-'

..... .

....
•. " J, .•. , ' ,

",,-:';:"';'

...

; , ,, L.
: .:.,:..1 ~.:'
. ' ,, ,,;,
, • .• ., .. :~;,;j

"

Privuc:·,
PriVtlC:'1

prin::~Dles,
prin::~Dles, It

'.115.J

i~.:lVC5
i~.:1VC5

ti":e futer'co
futer-Co the question of whether any
an:; of
for ti':e

the OthCi'
t';,;~ciples -- largely derived from the DEeD 9t.;i.jeline~
<;Jt.;ideline!'O on
othCi' informution p:oivacy
p:-ivacy t':'ir:.ciples

Trur.s B.:;rdG:'
l).)rGG;' Data Fj')w:i
Fj,:,I\-';s' filld
find

enforceable rules -

~!:e

Protection d

Privacy -

le rules which, like the !'[ght of

access~
access~

slioi..!id be developcd
developed Into
shoi..tid

can be directly enfo('ccd by

the data sUbject. For this reason, it is per:1aps useful to state the linformation
'information privacy
pf'inclplcs'.
scheG.ale annexed to the draft Privacy Bill 'Inlich is in
pf'indplcs ' . They s.rc
src set out :n a schedule
turn attached
Bm it is
Llttached ~o the Law H.cfor~ Commission's report. Under claU3C 7 of that Bin
declared tha t:
where a person does an act or acts in accordance with a practice that is
co;:tr.:l:Y
schedule, the act or
co;:tr.:l:y to or inconsistent with anything set out in the schedUle,
27
PI'a.ct~cc
inter.ference with the privacy of a peI'Son.
per-son.27
prB.ct~cc s:l~l
s:l~l be taken to be an interJerence

These are the information privacy

princi~les
princi~les proposed

'";)':1 the Law Reform Commis.';ion:

Collection of Personal Information
1.

info:mation should not be coll.::l.ctcd
Personal info!"mation
coll.~ctcd by unfair 0: unlawful means, nor
should it be collected unnecessarily.

2.

A person who collects personal- information SllOuld take reasonable steps to

ensure that, before he collects it or, if that is not practicable, as soon as
practicable after he collects it, the person to whom tile information I'elates (the

1(·ccord-.s:JbjeC't') is told1,'ccord-s:Jbjec-t')
(a)

the pur;::ose for Which
which tile
the
~ol1ection·). unless
~ol1ection').

(t'))
(t-,)

inf~:'mntion
inf~:,mntion

is being cotlcctcd
eotlcctcd (the 'purpose of

tllat pUl'pose
purpose is obvio115j

colle~tion of the informntiofiis authorised or rcqub'ed by or under
if the collc';,!tion

!aw -

that the collection of th{' informHtion is so auth'Jt'ised
auth<J!'ised or required;

;!.r:d
;"!.r:;j

(e)

t(!rm3, of !lis
I'CSpcct to di!'5closure of
in rjc:1c:-ul tC!rm3,
his il5UH! pructicc.'i
prnctices with !'cspect
;)('isor:1l1 i:lfor:nution of the
;K'isor:1l1
tile kinu ::'ollcctcd.

"'

.....'

. ','

I ''
I

.

~.

;~"':.i

A p:;:3:Jn sh.):.::1..!
sh,):..::~ t.::.:;,;
t.::.:~ ·,.;C:.
cn5ur~
cn5ur~

\ .,;.,
.,;.,
", . .""' .
.,
, '' \

<t....
".... ""

.. , .
....

"

'.'j c.:e,

~.:Qy.'; ".j
~.:QY.,;

i;1 the
i;t

~ir<':\lmst!1nces, :-~:1c;.J;:·J.:>lc
:'~:1c;.J;:·]~lc
~ir<':\lmst!1nces,

to

thzlt pcrso!1;~l
posso:!5.'>ion Ol' unccr !lis
his cO)it:ool
cOlit:,ol is
pcrso!1;~l ::·.lc·.:n:!tion
i:-.lc·.;n:~tion i:: h:s poss~.s.,>ion

securely stored and is nc':. !1,isuscd.
n.isltscd.
Access to Records of Pe-,son:11
Pe,son:11
5.

[!1rc:rm~1tion
[r:.r(':rm~1tion

----

Where aa per50n hr.:..s in his possession or under his controi \ecords of ~ersonal
~ersonal
information, the rE~-:Jrd-sL!:)ject
rE~crd-sL!:)ject should be entitled to have access to thos~
records.

Correction of Personul
Personal !nformation
Information
6.

A
A person who hilS in his possession or under his control records of personal

information about another person should correct it so far as it is inacc!...lrate
inaccuratc O~J
having regard to the purpose of collection or to a purpose that is incidental to
or connected with that purpose,
irrelevant.

out-()f-date, incomplete or'
ormisleading, out-()f-date.

Use of Personal Inforffi.:ltion
7.

Personal information should
shoUld not be used except for a purpose to which it is
relevant.

8.
a.

Personal information should not be used for

D.

purpose that is not the pU!'?OSC
PW'?OSC of

collection or a purpose incidental to or connected with that
thnt pu!'pose
~u!'pose unlcs5unics5{a)

record-subject hes consenfed to the usc;
the rccord-subject

(b)
tb)

the person using the information
info.rmutioll believes on reasonable grounds t:illt
t!illt the

r.ecessary to prevent or lessen a serious and imminent
use is r.ecessar~~
immincnt threat to the
life or health of record-subject or of some othcr
other person; Oi"
or
(c)

9.

!::; requi:ocd
requi:-cd by.
or under
t:1C use i5
byor

la~.

p2l'son who uses personnl inf.ormation
A p2!'son
in(ormation should tlll(e reasonable steps to ensure
tlle.t, huving
having regard to the purpose for which the information is. being u::::ed, the
tllet,
information is accurate, complete and up t,,, date.

(e)

~hc

cisclosure
b ..: ''".J:'
,'):' un.dc:- :o.w.
cisclasure is rec;uircd
rec;uil'cd b..

The report does net confine itself in its

appli~o.tlr.Jn
appli~o.t1r.Jn

pCr'sor:ul inform.1t;on to informntic3
to pCr''Sor:ul

personal d;lta.
I.'Jhich the personal
d<lta. In other words, it is neutral 33 to the technology bj' l.';hich
information is kept. This conclusion
as a result
resu!t cf the COiilmissionls
COiilmission's
conclllSion was reached partly us
terms of reference, partly from considerations of the Australian Constitt:tioil but partly
also from reflection upon the dar:gcrs
tI-.at can just as readily
dangcrs tt".ut

nr~se

to pcrsonal privacy

from an old-fashioned paper notebool( or a manilla feldel' in the b:Jttom drawer. Strictly
speB.~:i:1g,
speB.~:i:1g,

then, this is not a data protection and data security statutc, such as has been

enacted in many European countries and proposed in England. The Austrulian Law Reform
Commission's prot)osal addresses generically the problem of piivacy
piivaey protection. It is
neutral as to the mcd;um used for the abuse of privacy. It is candid in its dcclp.ration
dccip..ration that
future

legislation,

specific

to

informatics,

may

be

needed. The report
needed,

frankly

acknowledges that its proposals can be seen as simply a step on the long path of
protectin;;; so~ial
sO.:::lial values that a.re
are challenged by the ne'.\'
protecting
net.'.' information technology.
CONCLUSIO)lS: I-;QODY ALLEN AND OUR CHOICE

This address, to a forward-looking body W(e
li:-<e the Australian Iron
Limited

Tech~icul
Tech~icul

.x

Steel Pty

SocietY1 might seem a depressing contribution. Yet everybody knows
Society,

that the good news of technology brings with it the bad news of the need foruncomfortrltl!e social adjustment. There Ilfe
uncomfortrl!)!e
Ilre mal'!Y
maf'!Y other social problerr:s
problcu.s that
tha.t come in the
train of

infor!TI~tic5. They
infor!TI~tic5.

will require attention by Australian society. They Dre identified

Co:nmission's
in the Law Reform COal
mission's privacy repQrt.
reptJrt. They include the impact of structut'al
une:nployment 1 the crrowth of vulnerability of the wil"cd society. the growing potential
une:nploymcnt,

fc~

comj?utcr crime,
ci'ime, the relative loss of cultural, political nnd economic sovereignty,
comi?ulcr
sovereignty. the loss
jurisdict!onnI legal autonomy and so on. There :1r'e
of jUrisdict!onnI
:lre
tacklin~
tackljn~

these issues in u coherent and
nnd

w~ll

developme:1t of
which long preceded the developme:-tl

s~eci<.1[
s~ecii.l[

problems in Austroalia
Austr-alia in

thougllt out W!ly.
W!lY. Our Federal Cc'"!.stitution,
COll1put~rs,
comput~rs.

docs
does not encourage an nlltionnl
notionnl

upprlJaeh. In recent weeks, the Queensland PJ1rlil.1ment
IlpprlJaeh.
Pmlillment has P"o(~ccded
P"o(!ccded with its own Privncy
Privflcy
Committee
nill.28
A
a:.;
nill. 213
serious
question
wilt
be
raised
t\:';

"

::: ce;;;':::-

j"";:"•.,11-."
j"";:".
.. "

:.'::C:·::

.!.:::,~ :.'::,-:':':: .;.:,~jc3sj,e5s.
.;.:,~jc3sj,e5s.
t:::,~

\';.:j'~-,;-.~
have the w.:j·~-,;'.:

If

i.';~

.. >.;

:'. :.1_ •.• _.~.:'

other. to totHl
totH1
The other,

~l...H.• ,~

•• ..1

cxtir.~t.ion.
cxtir.~t.ion,

.;".,

.

---,

.. ~ . - : .. ::

L.ct. us

~rf1y
~rf1Y

\',:e
\...
·e

to) c~:':;':;:iC
c~:':;':;:iC eorrl.!c':.iy.27
t;j
eorr~c:iy.27

n!.!cleD.r hclocat.:st, must we really contemplate the utter
escape the m.:cleD.r

nicihtmar'e? Is it beyond our wit and will in the
Ilcpele5:mess of the OrWellia!l r..icihtmar'e?

P..g~

of the

3.r:j other information technology to preserve at I.east t!1C
t!1C
:nicrochip, the satellite, laser and

cf individual freedom and personal privacy, the rule of law and
central features of
o~timistic,
o~timistic,

th::!t
reforming institutiO:1s? I trust th:l.t Woody Allen for once got it wrong th:n

will have tl1e
tlle wi5dom to perceive its predicament ar.d in an
Australian society, at least, wm

valUes.
age cf
of science and technology, to preserve nnd defend its enduring human values.
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